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Hon. II. L. Hnrkley will never re-

sign his principles.

Next Sunday's Examiner will be a

K reat silver number. Get the Issue (if

August 30.

Tlio Southern Pacific will hereafter
charge 10 cents for carrying n bicycle

over Its ferry boats.

Salem women .should. organize for

Bryan and select a leader to take part

In the campaign.

The women like Candidate Bryan

for his devotion to and confidence In

his "country-bre- d wife.'

Alderman Ulgdon should not turn

T. T. Geer's skunk loose Saturday

night at the nrmory.

Attorney General Idleman is not,

never has been, nor ever v. Ill be a po-

litical!. He swears It.

No genuine frco coinage man ob-

jects to Banker iMjirtln's object lesson.

It proves too much.

If you can't liitvcu Itrjim speaker

In your town to tell you about Inde-

pendent American bimetallism, you

can circulate literature.

Talking about resigning? Nono of

the men who before thoprlmarles and

county convention were silver men to

get In; not much.

Alderman Itlgdon Is not as tall as

the tall sapling or the Waldo Hlllsbut
ho Is tall enough to take his scalp Sat-

urday night at the armory.

Help tho Bryan ratification fund.

It Is dependent mi tho masses of the

people, having neither Bepubllcan nor

Clovcland ofllcclals to draw upon.

Tub Jouiinai. need not say It Is

heart and soul for the Bryan olectoral

ticket In Oregon. It has beon from

the moment Sir. Bryan was nom-

inated.

Tho Hryun clubs and Bimetallic

clubs springing up all over tho coun-

try arc not tho result of Mark Hanna's
ten million barrel, but tho distress of

ten million voters.

Tun Jouiinai. sllvor supplements

at $1 n hundred aro going off rapidly.

Itulso a llttlo fund of dimes and quar-

ters and rsupply till your neighbors

with campaign literature- up to date.

Nov. "Cyclono" Edwards Davis, tlio

Oakland Christian minister, who Is bo

well known tut Salem, as tho most

talented man In that church on the
const, has come out for Bryan and

bimetallism.

Hon. 0. B. Moores has a long artlclo
In tho Statesman Thursday on "tho
crlmo of 187." Head It tnrofully and
noto that ho absolutely falls to claim

that tlio bill demonetizing silver was

read on Its Html passago In the house.

Tho Statesman does Its friend Jef
fcrson Myers nu lnjury,lutlmatlng ho

will vote for MoKlnloy. Col. Jeff.
Myers' candidacy for congress was not
approved by many of tho silver men of

this district. But no ono doubts his
sincerity or enthusiasm In supporting
liryau.

Messrs. Mitchell, Dolph, MolJrldo

Lord, Ellis, Touguo, Ford, Ooor.ot al.
aro to bo used In this campaign to
hold Bcpubllcaus In Him. forMcICln
ley and savo Oregon! They can't and
don't expect to cot u vote from tho
other side. Silver Republicans alono
are wanted.
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FAILING MANHOOD

fimr! itftd Nervous Debility.

"UVaVrKws of Italy and
Mind. i:trct of l.rrort
or Kioowwulu Old or
vounc. ltobuftt. Koblo
Alaunood fullr ltostorod,
Mow to JsnmrKO pii
Htrcnfltbou WcV. Uii--
levabuM! Portion of
Hodr. Absolutely uu
falUuffllomoTreaimenU

t N3flwriA ViUJ Heneflu t dy
Men tcstiry iroui n omih "'"ftountrfon. Baud for DvtattaHXS ,!

j)Uw.Uon and proof, mallei omJtwU r.y
ERIE MEOIOALOO.Hffalt, N.Y.J
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MITCHELL AT WOODBURN.

Senator Mltplioll will Iwgln to build
his rallrdad to the planet Mars and to
swing Oregon Into line for McKlnlcy

and Uobart at Woodburn September
1th, the day before the Bryan ratlll-callo- n

at Salem. Ho will not like Mr.

Gccr seek to put down tho silver craze,

but will throw himself Into the cam-

paign on his prestige as a United

States senator and on his personal
popularity as a life-lon- g free coinage
man, as tho pioneer champion of Inde-

pendent American bimetallism, as the
staunch opponent of International bi-

metallism, In other words, that he Is

as good a friend and advocate of tho
white tiieti.1 as he ever was l

We do not deny to Senator Mitchell
the right to construe the St. Louis
platform on which Major McKlnlcy 'Is

nominated to bo a sller platfor- m- It
favors bimetallism and wants to usher
In the eia of frco coinage about the
second coming of our Saviour, when It
will bo too late to do many of us any
good!

Perhaps ho will say with Senator
WlUon of Washington: "I crawled
onto the St. L011I3 platform the min
ute It was constructed!" lie will
will uuver say he stands on It. He
never say ho will walk on It, up

rightly with both feet, ho will have to
lie on It and crawl on It on his belly!

Of course, Senator Mitchell hopes

to win support for the .McKlnlcy plat-

form among tile Bepubllcan advocates
of frco coinage and mining tho free

coinage Democrats and 1'opulNts, by

representing that the SI. Louis plat-

form Is really a free coinage platform.

Jt Is alia mistake of Harvey Scott
and John Sherman and McKlnlcy, rep

resenting that it means the single
gold standard. McKlnlcy stands for
free sllvor! Oh tempore, oh mores!

oh rats!

EXPORTING GOLD.

Bunker McComack as stato central
committeeman, with four ablo Bepub
llcan olllclals, has been using his per-

suasive inllucucc to cnablo the city,
county and state olllclals to punglo up
$10,000 In gold for export.

This gold Is to bo exported to Port-

land to swell tho $100,000 campaign
fund being raised there to carry Ore

gon for McKlnlcy and avert the awful
disaster of an Independent American
financial systom. It Is In accord with
tho policy of tho sluglo gold standard
to export gold. It Is fortunate tho
Capital City has persons who can
punglo tho auriferous.

Salem Is tho only city In Oregon

outside of Portland that has any gold

to export, and the only class who can
supply It aro those who first draw It
out of tho public treasury. Tho bank
ers and Mr, Gcor's poor have no monoy

to spare, Hut Salem has a uover-ceasin- g

frco colnago of $50,000 to $75,-00- 0

a mouth from tho public treasury
through the public Institutions. But
wo u'lvo solemn warning that, whllo

tho gold from the public taxes enriches
those who get It, $50,000 to $75,000 a

mouth from tho quartz mines of this
county under frco coinago would
absolutely ruin us!

THE SALEM OBJECT LESSON.

Tho banker's exhibit In a Salem
Jowolry store window to prove that
demonetized silver bullion as meas

ured In gold Is doing Its work. Tho
crowds before tho window keep glow-

ing. They aro now two to ono In

favor of what tho objcctlcsson proves.
Soon they will bo unanimous, Then
tho exhibit can bo taken back to tho
bank.

There has now beon put along sldo

of tho exhibit a largo colored circus
poster of Major MoKlnloy as the bank
er's candidate. Two years ago when

ho wioto to tho Ohio Farmers All!
anco that ho was In favor of frco coin
ago of American .gold and sliver, ho

could not have held the honored post
ttou ho now holds In tho estimation of

tho bunking syndicates. MoKlnloy Is

nil right as tlio friend (V) of-th- labor
ing man, Tho bankets say ho Is, and
that settles It, Let tho object lesson
goon. It Is doing grand educational
work,

New York failure,
Nkw Yoitic, AugK 27. Tho failure

of John Iiloodgood & Co. has been
muiounccd onlw'stook exchange.

OAMTOIUJt,
taialU tie
lipillH rzj&Mxtt.
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'WOOLEN' MILLS WILL OPEN.

Tin: Journal Is happy to state that
the big new Salem woolen mills will

start up In a short time. Orders for

manufactured troods arc accumulating,

and tlio mills will boon bo running in

Salem.
All reports that tho mills wore

closed for political effect are denied

by the manageis. The Waterloo, Al-

bany, Ashland and Oregon City are

running day and night.

The Jouiinai. helped to raise the

$25,000 stock subscilptlon nnd has

perfect confidence In the fairness and

integrity of the managers. We were

glad to be able to assist even a little
to start the mills, primarily because

It would glvo employment to labor.

If all the Oregon Bepubllcan inciii-bnr- s

of tho lcglslatuie, who claimed to

bo sllvor 111011 nnd Mitchell men In

order to get nominations nnd elections

at tho hands of tho people last June,

were to icslgn their places would be

quickly filled by genuine silver men

Tho gold-plate- d blmetalllst Is grow

Ing less and less popular.

itucklon b Arnica iin.lv 0

The best Salve In the world for CuU,
Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevci
and all Teller. Chapped hands, ChllblalnH.
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents a box. For sale by Ficd A

LcGK

The Situation in Michigan.

A Michigan correspondent of the
:sow York Evening Post writes as

follows to that paper regarding the
political situation in the Badger stato:

" 1 feel far from easy over tho sit
uation in this stato. In 1802 our vote

for Harrison was 222,703, for Cleve-

land 202,590, for Weave 10,802. A

union of tho Cleveland and Weaver
vote would liavo come within n few

hundred of earring tho stato against
Harrison. This year tho democrats,
the populists and now silver party

vote will undoubtedly combine on
Bryan and bo reinforced by tho vote
of tunny silver lcpubllcans, which, on

tho basis of the vote In 1892, would

sweep tho state against McKlnlcy.
My opportunity for observation Is

limited and I may be badly mistaken,
but so far 1 see but llttlo In tlio man-

agement of tlio republican party to

inspire conlldence. Llko McKlnlcy

and Huiiua, the original intention
was to dodge the currency Issue and
light the campaign on tho old fetish
of tho tariff; and when forced sudden-an- d

unexpectedly to meet tho money

oucst on tho manacors aro about as
helpless as a driver behind runaway

horses with both hands too numb
with cold to grasp tho reins.

" To enunciate a gold platrorm and
then placo astrldo the party's back
for governor a Irco silver, single tax
Ignorant, cranky quack llko Plngreo
renders the situation ridiculous. Tho
republican party Is also badly handi-

capped by Its press. Tho Detroit
Tribune, arrogantly assuming to be

the leading republican paper of the
state, Is, as Is tho Evening News,

published by tho sumo syndicate
rabidly freo silver. Tho combine own-

ing theso Journals lias recently pur-

chased tho Grand Baplds Democrat,
tho most influential democratic paper
In the stato outsldo of Detroit, which
of course enthusiastically supports
Bryan. Tho Journal, of Detroit, so far
falls entirely to deal witli tlio liuanco

issue In the way tlio situation de

mauds. Without a second democratic
ticket sustained and pushed 1 fear for
the result."

Can't
This 1b the complaint ot Mthousands at this season, fcii JJJJ'fr

They havonoappetltoj food Midli
docs not relish, Thoy need tho toning up ot
tho stomach and digestive organs, which
a courso ol Hood's Baraaparllla will glvo
them, It also purifies and enriches tho
blood, cures that distress otter oating and
Internal mlsory only a dyspeptic can
know, creates an appetlto, overcomes that.
tired feeling and builds up and BuaUina
tho whole physical system. It so prompt
ly and efficiently relieves dyspoptlo symp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that It
Hems to have almost "a magio touoh."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the beat In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

are tne best aitetHllnuer
HOOU S FlllS plus, aid dlseatlou. S3c

r'
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You will rtnl " coupon
inside rnrh two ounce hng,
nnd two coupons lnldo nch
four onnca ling of Uluclt-wcll- 'a

Durham, lluy a 'ff
of till ielclrnti,l lulincco
nnd rend tho coupon which
glTM n lint of vnlunlilo pri-en- ti

and how to get them.

And Still They Come.

Salem, Aug. 2d.

E. JouitNAt.: I sec by the States-

man this morning that the gold stun-dai- d

crow are getting down to their
work by appealing to the preachers to

stay by the big puichaslng dollar, as

they say that frco silver will cut their
wages liuj-wo- .

It is to bo hoped that tho follow cis
or the meek nnd lowly Savior will ap-

preciate this appeal to them tosonc
Mammon In these times of great dls-- t

less.
Probably tho failure of Brother

Orannis to nnswer one of his tlock as

to tho Sunday question between

Bryan and McKlnlcy, suggested tills

appeal to the teachers or the meek

nnd anti-mamm- creed. If so, I for

one am willing to glvo Brother Gran- -

nls due credit for catching on so

quickly to the true Inwardness of

things.
Well, Mark Ilanna, what next ?

ANOTnr.it MivrnoniST.

Feed the Nerves
Upon pure, rich blood and you need not fear
netvuus prostration. Nerves are weak when
they are improperly and insuRiciently
nourished, rure 0100a is uicir prayer ioou,
..! ........ t.tnn.1 Ann.. ItV tflltnr. Tlfwl's
Sarsaparilla, which is thus the greatest and
uesi nerve ionic. 11 niso uunui up mc uiv

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

)i.Hii.r.
JUlm-- H, II" HHItl -- !(""
I Take No Substitute

1 Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
jm CONDENSED MILK
lbs always stood FIRST In the ntlmf

tlan of'tht American 1'conle. No other U 2
Beit Infant Tool. TL"JuitaiooJ." Olllll l M- -J

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window class, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of srass seeds,

NEW

PLOWl'OU SALlv-- A good ridinR plow for
kale cheap. Inquire of G. G, 1'ogue, one
mile can ot penitentiary. 7 28 6t wit
TO RENT. Dcuble cottage on boutu Com-

mercial and llel'evlew, two blocks from post
office. Hot water and baths; modern im.
provemenu. Inquire 85 Commercial. 21 6t
I'Oli SALE Oli TRADE. An clcnaM 12
aero tract of land in Hampden l'ark addition,
on Asylum avenue, Will trade for residence
property in oaiem, Aiuiress w., care jour-
nal.
FOirSAl.E OR TRADE-- 45 acres Inu
proyed farm land, 4 miles east of Salem, with
new houso. new barn, running water: will
seller trade for cheaper land, Address O.
m. Kceves, tu'em, ur. 727 im
1'oR SALE-Drivi- nc mare for sale at a bar
gain; weluht about 1160; good traveler. In
quite of Vm, llrown & Co. 30 tf
CARrET PAPER Urge lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. lus
the tliinii for pultinu under carpets. Call a
inurnai olhce

and

Primary School,

Mrs. C. M.Ocle will n her kinder- -
garten, including pilmaiy department In sep.
arate room, Also

Training Class for Kindcrgart

ncrs in September,

COLT TAKEN UP.

A thieo-year-ol- colt, bay color and white
star in forehead, war taken up by the undct-signe- d.

Owner can hae same by provinu
property and paying costs. Call at place, 5
nines cast 01 saicm, on rtiactcnr roan.
8 22 im J. U. PICKENS.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kindergaften

SEE?

ON THE DOLLAR.

Ed, S, Lamport,
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
HasJJbought the Frank E. Shak
fcr and the M, Beamcr harness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar.
Sign of the White Horse,

Salem SteamLaundry
Please noticcSthc cut in price"

on the following
Shirts, plain u r-- ii

Under iirawcs jtiii.ntm
Under slilrls 5 1uimiii
Socks, per p.nr 3 tcms.
Ilaiidkcrcliiof!. I eeni
Silk handkerchiefs 3 ""

Sheets and pillow slips 2.; cents per drii,
and other work in propoitin.

Flannels andj(othcr work in
tclligcntly washed by hand,

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

WANTED. Solicitors for campaign look
"Dryan, Sewali and Erce Silver," authorized
by Bryan, written by R. L. MeicalT, Editor
Omaha World. Herald, appointed author by
Bryan. Contains speeches and platform, A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine for
workers. Only $1 50. The only auinorlzed
book. So per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid Outfit free. Begin now with choice
of territory. Peimanent, profitable woik for
'pG. Address The National Bcok Conce n,
Star Building, Chicago. 1

OREGON CENTRAL
,AND

Eastern R, R. Company
YAQUINA-B- AV ROUTE.

"Connecting nt Yanuina Bay with the h'a
Francisco & Yaqulna Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FAUALLON,"
Sails from Yanuina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $6; steerage, $4; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $6; to Humboldt
Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good Co days, $16.

YAOUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
battling absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing w ith aquatic snorts, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
wilhin a few hours' drive of the bay,

(Reduced rates to all points,
EDWIN STONE, Manage?. Ccrvallis, Or.
I. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem.

"I bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be unto nil people."

A "BIBLE KEY"
"The Plan of the Ages,"

This is the best work on the Bible, ever
Issued from the pross. It gives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects of
the holy scriptures, presenting the wonderful
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. Tho work Is
complete in three (3) volumes, all for $1.

Address T. 11. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
" Of- - 7.17.1m"

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willimelte Hotel Dulldlnir

lor water service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly In advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
J wuer for '"Igatlon will only b
lurnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side
walks, litick work and plastering will plewe
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for l93. Apply at oflicc
lor copy

ii 11
THO RnR l;rneUn.n "
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Siiceensor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old While
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties dcsltlng superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
In especial request.

Peter G, Norgren,
with ITjrLarten tfCo.)"

Carriage nnd wagon shop, 320 Commercial
sttcot. Urine on yoar work, old of new, and
have it done with n guarantee of satisfaction.

o 20 d&w tl

WHAT IS SAID.
Some say we give the bent nifiil In
towti for 15c. We say tiy us and see.

ucim Ml
H

u
S. RICHARDSON. PROP.

fSrSccond door norlli of Hctel Willamette.

"THE ANDERSON."

Stago headquarters centrally located at
"The Anderson" for lines leavlni? Salem.
Slates there f.r orders. All packages and
pntccls left theie'uill be cared for. Waiting
parlors, goou rooms, anu mean at nil hours,

GEO. W. ANDERSON, Prop.

Depot Express,
Meet nil masl and passenger trains. Bag

gage and express to all paits of the city.
Prompt set vice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

MEN WANTED
to chop cord wool. The Labor Exchange
wants n numue. of goou woou choppers at
once. Apply at warehouse.

B. J. SHARP,
8 4 tf Manager.

I. I--I. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makcsa spialtyof fine repall work, Selh
Thomas clock., etc., 215 Coiimticial Street

MONEY T9 LOAN
On fmm land security. Special
rntv on large loans. Loans
ciiiHidcicd without drltv

!!A.i'l.lu ,1 MOI
;.vh i'.'u i(utldiio.

MONCfc Jd ' LOAN1!

On city ui faliu property, '' r. K. FORDJ
Over lliwh'h Bank,

C. H. LANE),

HHflUNTTUUK
211 C1.11 - ',; t . Sxle 11 Or

fJirSults $15 iipum is. l'antsj upwandsrj

WS MARKS

tPFREE DELIVERY.
VvLZ 4 MIESCKEProos.

Dealars in all kinds of frcth and "silt meats
tTtT'Frcsh Kausago n specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST

FOUNTAIN MR!

r-- T.D. BROWN,
ii7 Commercial street. Salem. Oregon,

bI

jrjrvu

ONg-HA- SIZE OP BOX

P02ZONP.S
COMPLEXION PnwriFR1

I has bAAn fi. iknt.i -- ' a " l
! m Tirr."s .?-"- .7

' IA7znvis
I tl the tdOat COmDloilOn towderwhasutlfln.l
1 5?rt.iftJ?e.c,e?1T' elMul and hannlCM.aelleato, lnTlblo protection to tba Xace.

bua Ma iriien itm ai tbmrm. r
AT ORUQOIBTS And VANOY BTOUE3.

Dl2 G la k non.nolionoat
rmfldr for Oanorruam

rCUUEiB !'let, aprmtorrba4taaTv tvtiitM, unntturii an
usaual m chrge. or nr lnlltnm- -

iri.ta.'v. tlan. Irrit&llnn hf nlera.Ihiniu iuUiIu, tioa o( in a 0 out meoi
IriltElWSCHtUieilCa cranw.
komciwuuo. oia r rHww.

or mm m pim wrapper.

7xi5TtoiTiraarj
Clrculir Mat on mwtl

.aim ..,.. 4 i

fffirsiifii

Shasta Route,

OPBTHE

Southern Pacific Co

California Espress
Portland and"&rW

8iS"P.ni.)
Mioop.m.L- v- Salem,- -. A I.
10145a. m I Ar-- S. Frisc- o-

Above trains stop at liastPI'onlTS:

Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburg,
Albany

junt.'il,
'

Eugene, Cresw.ll, and U.5"7'afrom Roscburg to Asliland VclusWe
ROSR11URO MAIL r,.J

aoiiiu iorth8:0 11.111. lv.Portlatidnr.
lliOOu.iu. iv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.S

5:20 p.m. nr. Hoscb'e lv. 8:00 U
011.1.M l'ASSENnntl

ijoiitli T " TTjrrr--
ortb

4:00 ij.111, lv. Portland nr. wiKaj;.0:15 p.m. nr. Salem lv. 0:iMl fl fn

uiwiimu UAKS ON OGDC.N ROUTE
PULLMAN BUFFETBLEErERS

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached ta.lithrough trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, dailr f' l'ccpt Sunday.)

7130 a.m. I Lv. Poitland. ArTKZTTTT- wtu u. m.
12:15 pm. Ar. Corvaljis, l.r 1 me n

At Albany :nd Corvallis connect ml
tra.ni of Oregon Contral & Eastern RaiWd.

Express train dally except Sunday,

4:4c. l). m.l Lv. Portland Ar. t Jut 1 a.
7:25 p. m.f Ar.McMinvillel -

A

I 5.5oa n. 'J

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern Stile, CmkIj
and Europe can be obtained at lowett rtn
from W.W. SKINNEl'., Agent, Salem

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. O. F. & P. a
I'otllani! Or.

R. KOEHLER. ManaCer.

filllBl.

'0i
k Si. Paul Ry.

ft, PAUL

ys "" v. f p

V' , i

RlNNESOTANvO j R

"
X MILWAUItlttfj

.,1 cit mmo 3s. m",1 O W A ST M

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.

Of the Chicago, "Milwaukee :nd, St. Patl

Railway and note its connection with all

transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Ooala,

and romembor when going east that its wu.
are lighted wllh electricity and heated by

steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant

Bullet, library, smoking and sleeping can,

with free reclining chain. Each aleepiM

car bet th has an electric reading lamp, m
iU dining cars are the beat In thevwU.

Other lines are longer thin this, but nn

are shorter, and no other offers the shore

accommodations. These are luffetat

reasons for the popularity of "Tba

Coupon ticket agents in every ra

road office will give yon further informttx,

or address .
C. I. EDDY. General Agen ,

J. W. CASEY, Trav. P. AFjj

Through Tickets

TOJHE

EAST!
VIAITHE

Union PacificO System.

Pullman MsigyT'3
Slltirough Free: Recltnin.T

between

Portland to

....-.- ., heated bKW.4'
lighted by Pintsch light

Time to New York, 4 - gj
Which is many hours qw

petttors. anoi" liabnDai""
tablesFor rates, time

ppiy --i
B0I8U JbmX"

tiZttAh sw.w
r E.HK0

R.

Akt. Illlll'


